Events at ISC and on-campus

**Family Day, February 8 2016:** SFU is closed for the holiday!

**Reading Break, February 9-12 2016:** ISC will be open during reading break, 8:30 am to 4:30 pm daily

Honouring Feast 2016-Graduate Information

**Participate in ISC Honouring Feast for FNS, Metis, & Inuit graduates on** Wednesday, June 8th, 2016, 5 pm: All FNS, Metis, & Inuit graduates at SFU completing between Summer 2015 and June 2016, please RSVP at: [http://at.sfu.ca/wPmxQa](http://at.sfu.ca/wPmxQa)

**Graduate Aboriginal Entrance Scholarship Awards** for both graduate and PHD students; 18k to 21k available for those starting in January, May, or September. Questions? Click here: [http://at.sfu.ca/TsyBUK](http://at.sfu.ca/TsyBUK)

**SFU – UBC Indigenous Graduate Student Symposium:** March 4-5, 2016, Registration is Now Open! Attend our Second Annual SFU-UBC Indigenous Graduate Student Symposium. (UBC campus-FNS House of Learning). **Friday, March 4th (5:00 - 8:00pm), and Saturday, March 5, 2016 (9:00am - 4:00pm):** [https://www.sfu.ca/students/indigenous/grads.html](https://www.sfu.ca/students/indigenous/grads.html)

Volunteer @ SFU

**University Preview Day for Indigenous students coming to SFU – March 9 2016**, SFU Recruitment and Transition will be hosting a university preview day for indigenous high school students at the Burnaby campus. **We are currently looking for enthusiastic student volunteers to assist with the day’s activities.** See job ID 3444: [https://myinvolvement.sfu.ca/home.htm](https://myinvolvement.sfu.ca/home.htm)

Mark Your Calendars

**Métis Nation of BC Program coordinator Gail Sayese @ ISC** Feb 17 2016, 12:30 pm - 1:20 pm: Do you have questions about Métis citizenship, funding, etc.? If so this session is for you! [http://at.sfu.ca/KCNRzo](http://at.sfu.ca/KCNRzo)

**Aboriginal Cadet Program;** An exciting and excellent opportunity to gain paid employment and experience from June 1-August 2016. [http://vancouver.ca/police/recruiting/aboriginal-cadet-program.html](http://vancouver.ca/police/recruiting/aboriginal-cadet-program.html)

**Mother’s Day Remembrance**, A brunch for survivors of motherhood loss, May 8 2016. If you would like to celebrate Mother’s Day, but your Mother has passed, or you are not able to celebrate with your mother because of distance or other reasons, you can join others like you for an enjoyable brunch at Seasons in the Park Restaurant in Vancouver. [https://www.sfu.ca/students/indigenous/services/community.html](https://www.sfu.ca/students/indigenous/services/community.html)

Tuzz is emailed to students, staff and friends associated with Indigenous Student Centre as part of our support for students. If you have resources to share with the wider community and you would like us to post it in Tuzz, please visit this link: [https://www.sfu.ca/students/indigenous/services/tuzz.html](https://www.sfu.ca/students/indigenous/services/tuzz.html). You may also visit our website and calendar for more events. ISC is also on Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/SFU.ISC](https://www.facebook.com/SFU.ISC) or, Twitter: [@ISCSFU](https://twitter.com/ISCSFU)